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The Prairie Warbler near Chicago.--I beg to report taking a male
Prairie Warbler (De•droica discolor),at Riverside, II1., ten miles west of

Chicago, on May 8, 1907. This is a rare specieshere. Apparently the
only definite records for this locality of those of Mr. Geo. Clingman of
June, 1878, and May, 1892, mentionedby Mr. F. M. Woodruffin his ' Birds
of the CtffcagoArea.'-- L. E. WYMAN, Chicago,Ill.
The Kentucky Warbler in Southern New Jersey.--On May 19, 1907,
Mr. Richard F. Miller and myse.lffound two Kentucky •Varblersalongthe
PensaukenCreek. While locally an abundantspecieson the Pennsylvania
side of the Delaware ( in fact a commonbreeder in Fairmount Park, Philadelptffa), this bird seemsrarely to crossthe river. I can find no other
records for southern New Jersey.--CURESWELLJ. H•NT, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Another Ca,on Wren Record for Colorado.--There

are few records

of this wren (Catherpesmexicanus conspersus)in Colorado. To-day
(October 20, 1907) I saw one in a yard stacked with cement building
blocks. It was very tame and let me watch it from a distanceof three
or four feet.--W. L. B•½•ETT, Lon•mont, Colo.
Bewick'sWren (Thryomanesbewickii) on the Coastof SouthCarolina.On October 16, 1907, I saw and positively identified a bird of this species
as it restedfor about a minute in a live oak tree, which was wittffn sixty
feet of a negro house, situated on Oakland plantation, Christ Church
Parish, but failed to secureit as it flew into a densethicket of weeds,briars
and bushes. There was no mistake in the identification, as the long fanshapedtail was diagnostic; besides,it was not the first Bewick'sWren
I had ever seen alive, for I found tiffs speciesin positive abundance at
Waukeenah, Florida, in 1894 (seeAuk, Vol..XII, 1895, p. 367).
My friend Mr. Herbert Ravenel Sass (Assistant at the CharlestonMu-

seum),secureda specimenat the Navy Yard (within six milesof Charleston) on October17. This specimenis the first that has ever beentakenin
the low coastregionof the State, the bird being confincdalmost exclusively
to the Alpine, Piedmont, and upper counties,and rare or entirely absent
south of Richmond County, as it delightsin a roiling or hilly country.
Mr. Levererr M. Loomis found Bewick's Wren breeding at C•esar'sHead
(3,118 feet), GreenvilleCounty (Auk, VIII, 1891, p. 333).--ARTU•U T.
WAYne, Mount Pleasant, S.C.

A Parasitic Fly Injurious to our Native Birds.--It seemsto bc well
known that in England and on the Continent the nestlingsof a number
of small birds are not infrequently parasitizedby fiics, often times with
fatal results. It is not so well known that one or more speciesof these

parasiticflies have obtaincda footholdin the Untied States,although

